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Charlotte Paltved1,2, Anders Thais Bjerregaard1,2, Kristian Krogh1,3, Jonas Juul Pedersen1,2 and Peter Musaeus1,4*Background: This intervention study aimed to enhance patient safety attitudes through the design of an in situ
simulation program based on a needs analysis involving thematic analysis of patient safety data and short-term
ethnography. The study took place at an Emergency Department (ED) in the Central Region of Denmark. Research
suggests that poor handover communication can increase the likelihood of critical incidents and adverse events in
the ED. Furthermore, simulation is an effective strategy for training handover communication skills. Research is
lacking, however, on how to use patient safety data and a needs analysis to the design of in situ simulation
communication training.
Methods: This is a prospective pre-post study investigating the interventional effects of in situ simulation. It used a
three-pronged strategy: (1) thematic analysis of patient safety data consisting of reported critical incidents and
adverse events, (2) a needs analysis based on short-term ethnography in the ED, and (3) pre-post evaluation using
the validated Safety Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ) and the Trainee Reactions Score.
Results: Sixteen different healthcare teams participated composed by 9 physicians and 30 nurses. In the SAQ,
participating staff scored their safety attitudes in six categories (n = 39). Two measures where significantly higher for
the post-SAQ than those for the pre-SAQ: teamwork climate (p < 0.001) and safety climate (p < 0.05). The Trainee
Reactions Score showed that the training was positively evaluated.
Conclusions: This study designed a feasible strategy for implementing in situ simulation based on a needs analysis
of critical incidents and adverse events and short-term ethnography.
Keywords: Education, Emergency medicine and first responders, Interprofessional collaborative practice, In situ
simulationBackground
Inadequate communication can contribute to critical in-
cidents (CIs) and adverse events (AEs) in the Emergency
Department (ED) [1, 2]. As medical researchers and edu-
cators, we would like to know which kinds of inadequate
communication are present in the studied ED organisa-
tion in order that we can tailor the training to the needs
of the organisation. A needs analysis is a procedure to
delineate challenges inherent in an organisation such as
the ED in order to design training to ameliorate such is-
sues [3]. However, very little published literature details* Correspondence: Peter@cesu.au.dk
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to use patient safety data and short-term ethnography in
the analysis.
Ethnography is an important qualitative methodo-
logical research and philosophical approach that re-
searchers can use for needs analysis. The hallmark of
conventional ethnography is participant observation
where the researcher spends a long time in the field,
sometimes up to several years. Most medical educational
researchers may not have time to engage in long-time
fieldwork due to publication pressures. Furthermore,
practitioners working with simulation training might not
have time for long-time fieldwork due to scheduling and
production demands of their simulation training unit.
These pressures make short-term fieldwork a morele is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
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timely delivery of training.
Research seems lacking on how to conduct a needs
analysis based on short-term ethnography. Short-term
ethnography is a contemporary applied research approach
designed to lead to informed interventions. In contrast
to conventional ethnography, short-term ethnography
is characterised by short-term field visits, sharpened focus,
and a well-defined and rather narrow research question
[5–7]. Furthermore, research is lacking on how a needs
analysis can form the basis for design simulation training
in the ED. The lack of such insight is a critical gap in
aiming to develop efficient in situ simulation training
programs to enhance patient safety at the ED. To sum
up, a needs analysis is an important step in designing
training, but it is unclear how to perform a needs analysis
and use it for in situ simulation training of communi-
cation skills in the ED.
Why use in situ simulation to train communication
skills for physicians and nurses in the ED? First, in situ
simulation provides an opportunity to blend environ-
ments since it involves training with members of health-
care teams in their natural environment at the studied
unit. This blending of learning and work environment
may provide a feasible training strategy incorporating
the complexity and resources found in the clinical envir-
onment. Second, while the literature supporting in situ
simulation is relatively sparse, the evidence is promising
and suggests that in situ simulation helps bridge the
problem that clinicians might not be able to apply what
they learn in actual work practice, because it was learned
in a different site [8]. This is the problem of learning
transfer defined as “using what was learned in one con-
text to change performance in another” [9]. In situ simu-
lation addresses the learning transfer problem at the
level of teamwork skills when actual clinical teams prac-
tise together in the clinical setting where the team nor-
mally performs. Training at the workplace increases
participants’ meaning-making and judgment that what
they learn is relevant [10]. Another advantage with in
situ simulation is the opportunity to schedule training
times when people are at work and possibly able to train
provided that they can break out in case of an emer-
gency call. In addition, it can be difficult and costly to
schedule time for clinicians to travel to the simulation
centre to train [11]. Finally, research indicates that in
situ simulation can be used to evaluate system compe-
tence and thus identify patient safety threats that are
latent in the healthcare system or organisation [12].
Our stance is that in situ simulation might potentially
utilize resources available at the ED by simulating the
complex situations that the individual physician, nurse,
or ED team faced. We argue that in situ simulation
requires a needs analysis in order to tailor training tothe needs of the studied ED. Present study investigates




This is a pre-post intervention study evaluating the
effect of in situ simulation. We used a convergent para-
llel mixed method approach for data collection. We
collected and analysed qualitative and quantitative data
in parallel and merged the analysis at the final stage.
The research question behind this study is: How can in
situ simulation training informed by a needs analysis
enhances patient safety attitudes in the ED? To answer
this question, we used a three-pronged strategy of data
generation:
1. Thematic analysis of CIs and AEs reported to the
Danish Patient Safety Database.
2. Short-term ethnography as a means of needs
analysis of the studied ED.
3. Evaluation of the program using the Safety Attitudes
Questionnaire and the Trainee Reactions Score.
In this study, we administered the Safety Attitudes
Questionnaire to evaluate participants’ benefits of an in
situ simulation program based on (1) a thematic analysis
of patient safety data (CIs and AEs) and (2) a needs
analysis using short-term ethnography [13]. To evaluate
the effect of the program, we used the validated Safety
Attitudes Questionnaires (SAQ) [14]. The description of
the in situ simulation program follows the guidelines
published by Cheng et al. [15]. The setting was the ED
at Aarhus University Hospital, one of the largest hospi-
tals in Denmark and situated in the Central Region of
Denmark with more than 40,000 emergency patients per
year [16].
Analysis of critical incidents and adverse events
Research has shown that communication errors between
team members are the leading cause of CIs and AEs
[17]. We aimed to inform in situ simulation scenarios
based on a thematic analysis of CIs and AEs reported to
the Danish Patient Safety Database in 2013. Our focus
was only on the reports in the Central Region of Denmark.
Two coders (JJ and KK) analysed the patient safety
data using the qualitative software program NVivo 10.
The coding was an iterative process, starting with a
preliminary coding scheme that evolved through a con-
tinuous comparative approach. The preliminary coding
scheme focused on the severity of the case, the healthcare
professionals involved in the particular case, and the
main problem described in subcategories like handover
communication, or lack of knowledge and personnel.
Fig. 1 Overview of the study
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agreement, reached an agreement by consensus amongst
the whole research group.
Short-term ethnography
To embrace the complexity of the ED setting and pro-
vide rich descriptions, we chose a qualitative research
approach based on short-term ethnography. We ob-
served and conducted informal interviews and adminis-
tered questionnaires in the ED. Our roles as observers
were inspired by what in anthropology is referred to as
direct moderate observation informed by the backdrop
of Spradley’s ethnographic approach to participant ob-
servation [18]. The data analysis was thematic and
collaborative and involved a continuous theoretical
dialogue between the research group members. For
example, as the research project developed, both our
data analysis and our reading of the literature on pa-
tient safety confirmed to us that handover communi-
cation would be an important field of investigation
[19] and hence our observations focused on handover
communication.
From June to November 2014, four trained observers
(JJ, AB, KK, and SS) conducted 8 weeks of fieldwork
comprising in total of 130 h cumulated for all observers
in the ED. Two (JJ and AB) of the four observers were
fifth year medical students trained as part timesimulation operators in the simulation centre with 2
years experience. The third observer (KK) was an anaes-
thetic resident. The fourth (SS) was a project nurse. Both
the resident and the project nurse were experienced
simulation instructors and facilitators, both with more
than 8 years of experience.
The observers wrote field notes in a pre-designed
observation guide (Additional files 1 and 2) as cues,
sentences, and direct quotes. During the fieldwork, the
guide was re-designed to more specifically fit the com-
plexity of the ED by, e.g. focusing on checklists such as
the Situation Background Assessment Recommendation
tool and an ABCDE-algorithm [20, 21].
Observers transcribed field notes immediately after
each field visit adding additional comments and reflec-
tions afterwards to facilitate the analysis.
The in situ simulation program
The simulations took place in the ED in January–February
of 2015 (Additional file 3) during the day shifts with
2 days of simulation each week and two 2 h training
sessions each day (Additional files 4 and 5). Prior to
the in situ simulation, the project nurse informed the
staff about the program and all participating staff gave
informed consent.
Based on the needs analysis and the training scenarios
already in use at the MidtSim simulation centre, we
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files 4, 5 and 6): urosepsis, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease with exacerbation, and acute pancreatitis. Two
medical experts read through, adjusted, and compared the
scenarios in order to increase the clinical accuracy. We
recruited three medical students and one nurse all with
experience working with simulation to work as simulated
patients. The project nurse (SS) instructed them on how to
act their roles in the scenarios. To ensure realism, the
make-up artist from the simulation centre worked with
each simulated patient in each scenario. For instance, in the
sepsis scenario (Additional file 6), the simulated patient had
petechiae on the trunk and a clammy face made of Vaseline.
We aimed to form interprofessional teams. Twelve out
of the 16 participating teams consisted of one or two
physicians as well as two nurses. However, due to a lack
of participating physicians, four teams consisted of two
nurses that had the opportunity to call a physician for
consultation. The simulated scenario was set in an ordi-
nary equipped ED-single patient room. The project nurse
was the main facilitator in all the scenarios and debriefings
with assistance from the group. As mentioned, our needs
analysis showed that handover communication was an
important element to train and we did it by letting
the participating nurses request assistance with patient
care and at the end of each scenario where the leading
physician initiated the transfer of the patient from the ED
to the ward.
Evaluation The Safety Attitudes Questionnaire and the
Trainee Reactions Score
To evaluate the training effect for the participating
physicians and nurses, we administered the Safety
Attitudes Questionnaire (SAQ) developed by Sexton and
Helmreich [14]. The SAQ is a validated questionnaire
that measures attitudes and the effectiveness of interven-
tions [14]. We used the SAQ in a pre- and post-training
design [14]. The SAQ consisted of 36 items and these
were answered using a five-point Likert scale as follows:
disagree strongly = 1; disagree slightly = 2; neutral = 3;
agree slightly = 4; and agree strongly = 5. There were six
psychometric categories consisting of groups of 4–7
items: teamwork climate, safety climate, perceptions of
management, job satisfaction, working conditions, and
stress recognition. The items were adapted into Danish
from the validated Norwegian version of the SAQ.
Following modified principles from Beaton et al., three
experts translated the Norwegian version and compared
the translation to the original, back and forth until con-
sensus was reached [22, 23]. To rate post-training reac-
tions towards the in situ simulation program, we added
the Trainee Reactions Score [24] consisting of nine items
to the post-training SAQ. This score is collected from a
questionnaire with a five-point Likert scale (Table 3).We used SPSS 21.0 for data analysis after completion of
the in situ simulation program with the use of a paired-
samples t test and the Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.Results
The Results section is organised in terms of the thematic
analysis of CIs and AEs, a needs analysis that informed
the in situ simulation program and finally evaluation of
the program.Thematic analysis of critical incidents and adverse events
181,326 CIs and AEs were reported to the Danish Patient
Safety Database in 2013. From these, we extracted 738 CIs
and AEs related to EDs in the Central Region of Denmark.
We excluded all cases of non-patient and non-team re-
lated CIs and AEs. We ended up with 36 cases that we
coded as potentially fatal to the patient (Table 1).
We used thematic analysis to work inductively and de-
ductively with codes from the material, which we sub-
jected to membership checks [13]. The analysis of these
36 CIs and AEs focused on communication and hand-
overs between team members and lack of knowledge or
personnel. From the 36 reports coded as either severe or
moderately severe to the patient, 21 (58%) reports de-
scribed some sort of communication failure. For ex-
ample, poor interdepartmental handover communication
was coded as “severe”. The information in the CIs and
AEs often confirmed that communication failed, but
there were hardly ever descriptions or explanations
about why a situation had gone wrong. We can illustrate
this problem with a quote from a report coded as severe:
At 5 pm, we get a critically ill patient in the ED. [He
presents with] a very high blood glucose, Kussmaul’s
breathing, sepsis and pneumonia. […] At 7.15 pm, the
attending medical physician schedules a transfer to
the intensive care unit (ICU). We are told to wait half
an hour before we go because they first have to
relocate another patient. At 7.45 pm, we escort our
patient to the ICU. At 7.54 pm, we return to the ED
with our patient because the ICU wasn’t ready to take
him in. They thought that the agreement was to call
when they were ready for him.
This quote exemplifies the problem with interdepart-
mental communication and safe handover practice. The
record emphasises two important features of the major-
ity of the coded CIs and AEs. First, failure of communi-
cation is relatively common and can appear either
directly reported as a medical error or described as a
contributing factor in the series of events that led to a
medical error. Second, the quote does not detail why or
how it occurred that the ED was unable to take the
Tabl 1 Critical incidents and adverse events in Denmark in 2013
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teractions, etc. that lead to the outcome?
In short, we call for more detailed patient safety re-
cords if these records should form the basis of a needs
analysis. This is not to say that patient safety data was
useless in our case. The analysis of the CIs and AEs
helped us confirm the relevance of the scenarios that we
wrote based on the short-term ethnography and clinical
experience. However, our contention is that it had been
more clinically relevant and interesting if the analysis of
the CIs and AEs had helped us throw vastly new insights
into clinicians’ experiences and work practices and pro-
cesses that lead to errors both at the individual, team,
and organisational level [12, 25].
A needs analysis that informed the in situ simulation
program
The following two major themes emerged from our it-
erative reading and coding of the literature on handover
and the inductive and deductive data analysis: handovers
and the organisational design of the clinical encounter.
Clinical handover is defined as “the transfer of profes-
sional responsibility and accountability for some or all
aspects of care for a patient or group of patients to
another person or professional group on a temporary or
permanent basis” [7].
In order to tailor the in situ simulation to the needs of
the healthcare providers, we used short-term observation
in the ED. Our role as health-care professionals or medicalstudents who were doing participant observation gave us
access to the department and we were able to stay at the
ward during shifts, shadowing staff while they were doing
their patient-related activities, and we wrote field notes
about their ways of working, talking, and how they made
sense of what they did. We selected pertinent field obser-
vations and asked key informants about how they inter-
preted them. The following results illustrate some of the
observations relating to handover and the organisation of
the clinical encounter.
During observations in the ED, we observed a sense of
heightened urgency amongst professionals faced with
interruptions. A frustrated nurse (A) declares:
To do a handover is despairing. We meet everyone
who comes through the door to the ED, both the
really ill patients, the outpatients, and those looking
for the cafeteria!
We observed how team members struggled to create
shared understanding in the team. We found that the
healthcare providers agreed on the importance of hand-
over. Despite this shared understanding, there was a
lack of standardisation and consistency when handing
over patients. Particularly, when patients were not
critically ill or when professionals transferred patients
between departments and from one section of the de-
partment to another. For instance, a coordinating
nurse (B) says:
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then we talk about the most important patients first.
There´s no particular way of doing it. It´s more like
an unspoken agreement that we talk about the most
important patients first.
The nurse speaks of an “unspoken agreement” about
how to perform a safe and effective handover during a
shift. Her point is that this requires a tacit shared under-
standing amongst her colleagues about how to prioritise
patients. To accomplish this unspoken agreement,
healthcare providers need a thorough grasp of norms in
the ward.
We hypothesised based on the literature on systemic
issues in healthcare that teamwork is important for
successful clinical handover. We paid special attention
to whether the health professionals adhered to guidelines
for transferring patients in the ED including the use of
SBAR (Situation Background Assessment Recommenda-
tion communication tool) [20, 26]. We found that staff
used SBAR as a structured handover strategy only five
times out of 22 handovers. After one observation without
the use of SBAR, one researcher (AB) asked the physician
why he did not use SBAR. His response was that he “did
not always have the time” and “did not deem it necessary
in none-life threatening situations”.
Through observation, we found that there was no des-
ignated place in the ED to deliver a safe handover to a
colleague between shifts. Staff would sometimes hand
over a patient in the hallway. The coordinating nurse
would receive the patient and do the handover in front
of the main counter in the ED with a huge risk of inter-
ruptions from other staff members, patients, or relatives.
The lack of an organisational structure and physical
space supporting handovers generated frustration and
uncertainty in maintaining a professional role.
Nurse (C): “I actually find it kind of frustrating to
have to wait for half an hour because I don’t know
who will do the handover. I would feel so much better
if I could just go into a room and get the report
instead of waiting or looking for a nurse.”
Nurse (D):“It´s actually uncomfortable to do a
handover in the corridors on the go.”
These quotes illustrated the importance of handover
communication in the ED. The quotes and our reading
of the literature led us to pursue three themes when
writing training scenarios: (1) How can communication
skills improve team members’ shared understanding?
(2) How should team members avoid interruptions at
the ward? (3) How do organisational factors affect
team members’ handover communication?Findings from the needs analysis showed that staff
valued clear and structured communication and com-
munication strategies such as thinking aloud in order to
enhance patient safety. These communication skills im-
proved shared understanding, but interruptions impaired
communication. Furthermore, unstructured handover
communication both interdepartmental and intradepart-
mental was putting patient safety at risk due to lack of
organisational structures that were supposed to support
such safe handover procedures.Evaluation of the in situ program using SAQ and Trainee
Reactions Score
Originally, we planned 20 in situ simulation training
sessions with 20 teams. However, due to cancellations,
we were only able to conduct 16 training sessions, i.e.
with 16 participating teams. A total of nine physicians
and 30 nurses answered both the pre-SAQ and the post-
SAQ. The overall response rate was 93% (39 out of 43).
We checked the six categories of the SAQ for outliers
using SPSS 21.0. The safety climate category satisfied
the criteria for normal distribution. The paired-samples t
test for safety climate indicated that scores were signifi-
cantly higher for the post-SAQ (Mean = 26.59, SD =
4.23) than those for the pre-SAQ (Mean = 25.74, SD =
4.41, t(38) = 3.451, p < 0.001). These results suggest
that the in situ simulation program had a positive ef-
fect on the safety climate attitudes of physicians and
nurses.
We performed the Wilcoxon signed-rank test on the
related pre and post samples for the remaining categor-
ies. The tests indicated that the post-training teamwork
climate scores (Mean = 20.6) were significantly higher
than the pre-training scores (Mean = 19.9, Z = −1.961,
p < 0.05). The results suggested a positive effect of the
training on the teamwork climate at the ED. The
remaining categories did not have a significant in-
crease nor decrease after training (Table 2).The Trainee Reactions Score
Nine questions about trainee satisfaction delivered a
snapshot of the general approval of the training and the
content of it. Staff reacted overall positively to the train-
ing. All items scored on average between strongly agree
(5) and slightly agree (4) on the Likert scale. The partici-
pating physicians and nurses indicated that the training
was well organised (4.72 ± 0.61). Staff felt that they could
use the strategies discussed during training and debrief-
ing when returning to work (4.85 ± 0.366). In addition,
staff reported that the in situ simulation training was an
effective use of their time and that it could improve
patient safety as shown below in Table 3.
Table 2 Descriptive statistics
Variable (n = 39) Pre (SD) Post (SD) Test 2-tailed p value
Safety climate 25.7 ± 4.41 26.6 ± 4.23 t = 3.45, df(14) Paired-samples t test 0.001
Teamwork climate 19.9 ± 1.78 20.6 ± 1.74 z = −1961, the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test 0.05
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We have described the results of a pre-post intervention
study that we had designed to create an effective in situ
simulation program. In order to achieve this, we used a
needs analysis of patient safety data of CIs and AEs in
several hospitals and by a needs analysis using short-
term ethnography at the studied ED.
The thematic analysis of the reported CIs and AEs
lacked detailed information and rich descriptions about
communication errors and in particular handover com-
munication. This made our thematic analysis difficult
when seeking to derive meaning from CIs and AEs.
Specifically, the thematic analysis only shed little light
on the role of team versus organisational processes
generating CIs and AEs. The lesson for other researchers
is that they should ascertain the level of detail in their
national patient safety data records before they decide
to conduct a needs analysis. Our experience from this
study is that data codified at an abstract level e.g. with
only one or more numbers (degree of severity, etc.) and
data is not supplemented with qualitative descriptions it
does not provide the details needed to conduct a needs
analysis and gain inspiration for scenarios.
Several studies identify handovers as an area of high
risk for CIs and AEs. However, handover research is





1) The training was well organised 4.72 .605
2) I am confident that I can perform the tasks that
were trained
4.74 .442
3) I am confident that I understood the training
content
4.90 .307
4) I am confident that I can use the knowledge
that I learned on the job
4.85 .366
5) The training content was appropriate for my
department
4.67 .772
6) Training will help my department improve
patient safety
4.38 .711
7) As a result of this training, I feel more confident
about my ability to work effectively in a team
4.36 .743
8) Training prepared me to work effectively in
my job
4.21 .864
9) Training was an effective use of my time 4.87 .339sheets [1, 27]. In a Danish study, root cause reports were
analysed to describe communication failures between
staff. In line with the results of our study, Rabøl et al.
[28] found that the aspects of handover communication
were particularly risky when there were no procedures
for the handover and when patients were transferred be-
tween departments.
We found that short-term ethnography was a fruitful
research strategy to inform the design of the in situ
simulation program. Critics call short-term ethnography
a watered-down version of conventional ethnography
[29]. In advocating short-term ethnography, we accept at
the outset the impossibility of gathering a complete, rich,
and detailed understanding of the setting. However, we
console somewhat in the fact that our team had intimate
knowledge of the ED setting since team members were
insider observers with high degree of background know-
ledge in the ED. Our aim in using a short-term ethnog-
raphy was to balance the concept of insider observation
from classical ethnography and concepts of experimental
variation and intervention from psychology [5]. Through
collaboration with staff in the clinical encounter, the in-
tensity of this research became part of the way we
learned about their clinical practice as we honed in on
what was important to the participants. We learned
more about the complexity of the ED from seeing how a
phenomenon like handovers emerged in situ and in real
time. The duration of ethnographic fieldwork should de-
pend on the intensity and not per se time; i.e. if the
approach is strategic and triangulated (interactive obser-
vations, interviews, theoretical perspectives), this is a
feasible research strategy.
Research on in situ simulation is burgeoning as a
method for delivering continuing education to health-
care providers training in their own clinical environment
[8]. The main argument for simulation-based education
(whether in situ or in the laboratory) is that it provides a
safe place to learn from mistakes [30]. We suggest that
for research and practice of in situ simulation in health
care to advance, insights could be gained from the or-
ganisational sciences where there is increasing appreci-
ation that training should be conceived of as emergent
[31]. We argue that in situ simulation is a dynamic
process not merely a training scenario enacted at the
clinical ward followed by a static debriefing. In our
study, this means that patient safety attitudes do not
suddenly appear in the minds of the healthcare providers
but emerge over time as a result of physicians and nurses
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safety attitudes are not separate from, but interwoven with
physicians’ and nurses’ knowledge and skills about patient
safety and team communication. Thus, safety attitudes
could be an emergent phenomenon which as argued by
Kozlowski et al. requires time before it moves from the
level of physicians’ and nurses’ knowledge and attitudes to
become fully manifests at the level of the collective (health
organisation, team, ED) [31]. Since in situ simulation
training takes place situated in the organisation where
skills trained is later to be used, it is per definition embed-
ded in how the training develops and this is a core
consideration for explaining emergence, e.g. of team
safety attitudes.
Effects of in situ simulation programs are likely
underreported due to it being a new educational
strategy with lack of intervention methods and re-
search studies on the area [8]. In this study, the train-
ing effect was measured using the SAQ [14] and the
results showed a significant increase in staff ’s atti-
tudes towards safety and teamwork climate. This sug-
gests a positive effect of creating an in situ simulation
program based on this. Research has shown a positive
relationship between safety climate and patient safety.
However, the evidence to support the effectiveness of
intervention strategies to improve safety culture is
limited and results differ [32, 33]. In an educational
intervention study yet not involving simulation in the
OR, Bleakley et al. also found significant improvement
in the post-intervention SAQ teamwork climate scores
[34]. However, Cooper et al. reported no effect on pa-
tient safety climate after a simulation-based training
program in anaesthesia [35].
Based on the Trainee Reactions Score [24], the
training was well received by staff and the scores also
suggest that the learned communication skills could
be transferred to clinical practice. Other studies have
shown in situ simulation being effective at detecting
system issues regardless of the clinical encounter.
Guise and Mladenovic [36] conducted a multicentre
intervention study in obstetric emergencies to test
whether in situ simulation improved care and patient
safety across geographically, organisationally, and clin-
ically diverse hospital settings. They found the most
common problem to be communication issues, which
correlates to our study. Recurring in situ simulation
can be a method to improve clinical care due to ex-
periential learning experiences that provide a better
opportunity to transfer skills into the real life of an
ED setting. However, in a post-intervention survey,
Patterson et al. pointed to that 77% of the healthcare
providers reported little or no clinical impact despite
the running of in situ simulations was for more than
1 year [12].Strengths and limitations
Strength of this study is the three-pronged and triangu-
lated strategy. Gathering information from different
sources added to the reliability of the data and to a bet-
ter understanding of the complexity in the ED concern-
ing handover and a way to identify staff ’s specific
training needs.
A limitation is that this study did not include a follow-
up period to document any sustained positive achieve-
ment in teamwork and safety climate. We were not able
to do a follow-up because 3 months into the study staff
started implementing weekly in situ simulation. This
could be an information bias but might also speak to the
value of our study in bringing in situ simulation to the
attention of staff at the ED.
Comparing the participating group with a control
group in the simulation centre could prove a valuable
addition. The results are significant; however, due to the
relative low number of participating physicians and
nurses (n = 39) and short training period (6 weeks), the
effect of the intervention is not clear. Furthermore, it is
a potential ethics issue when studying relatively few
participants at a single site to ensure anonymity of par-
ticipants. Without a doubt, we kept our analysis of par-
ticipants’ records anonymous. However, participants
might have felt that if we wanted, it would have been
easy to identify their responses. We find it hard to judge
whether this problem was exacerbated by the fact that
many of us were employed at the same hospital as the
participants. Did this make participants more at ease
with us because we were perceived as friendly observers
or more alert because we were wrongly perceived as spy-
ing observers whose reports could go to the manage-
ment? Participants’ responses that they were highly
satisfied with the intervention suggest that we were per-
ceived as friendly observers and we were welcomed as
professionals helping them become better.
To sum up, our study is a single-site study of only one
ED in Denmark. However, we find that the strength of
our study lies within the rigor of the intervention re-
search methods employed, the systematic approach
taken in trying to design an approach to needs analysis,
and the triangulated means of data collection and mixed
method approach to analysing data.
Conclusions
The results of this study imply that an in situ simula-
tion program can act as a significant catalyst for im-
provement in emergency staff ’s safety and teamwork
attitudes that might correlate with a more positive
patient safety culture. We suggest a longitudinal study
designed to investigate the impact of recurring team
training in the ED and the evolving safety attitudes
emerging over time.
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